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Effects of Cooling During Exercise on
Thermoregulatory Responses of Men
With Paraplegia
Coen C.W.G. Bongers, Thijs M.H. Eijsvogels, Ilse J.W. van Nes,
Maria T.E. Hopman, Dick H.J. Thijssen
Background. People with spinal cord injury (SCI) have an altered afferent input to the
thermoregulatory center, resulting in a reduced efferent response (vasomotor control and
sweating capacity) below the level of the lesion. Consequently, core body temperature rises
more rapidly during exercise in individuals with SCI compared with people who are able-
bodied. Cooling strategies may reduce the thermophysiological strain in SCI.
Objective. The aim of this study was to examine the effects of a cooling vest on the core
body temperature response of people with a thoracic SCI during submaximal exercise.
Methods. Ten men (mean age44 years, SD11) with a thoracic lesion (T4–T5 or below)
participated in this randomized crossover study. Participants performed two 45-minute exer-
cise bouts at 50% maximal workload (ambient temperature 25°C), with participants random-
ized to a group wearing a cooling vest or a group wearing no vest (separate days). Core body
temperature and skin temperature were continuously measured, and thermal sensation was
assessed every 3 minutes.
Results. Exercise resulted in an increased core body temperature, skin temperature, and
thermal sensation, whereas cooling did not affect core body temperature. The cooling vest
effectively decreased skin temperature, increased the core-to-trunk skin temperature gradient,
and tended to lower thermal sensation compared with the control condition.
Limitations. The lack of differences in core body temperature among conditions may be
a result of the relative moderate ambient temperature in which the exercise was performed.
Conclusions. Despite effectively lowering skin temperature and increasing the core-to-
trunk skin temperature gradient, there was no impact of the cooling vest on the exercise-
induced increase in core body temperature in men with low thoracic SCI.
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People with spinal cord injury (SCI)have an impaired sensory andmotor function, which often is
associated with damage to the auto-
nomic nervous system, causing reduced
afferent input to the thermoregulatory
center1,2 and impairment of the efferent
system, leading to attenuated sweating
response and vasomotor control below
the level of the lesion.3–7 These charac-
teristics result in impaired thermoregula-
tion in people with SCI, especially in
highly demanding conditions.3,8,9 Ther-
moregulatory strain typically occurs dur-
ing prolonged exercise in challenging
ambient conditions, which leads to an
increased core body temperature.10
A recent meta-analysis showed that cool-
ing strategies prior to (ie, precooling) or
during (ie, percooling) exercise effec-
tively attenuate the increase in core body
temperature during a bout of prolonged
exercise of 60 minutes11,12 in able-
bodied athletes.13 Accordingly, cooling
strategies prior to or during exercise also
may be effective in individuals with SCI.
A previous meta-analysis demonstrated
conflicting results of percooling (using
ice vest foot, head, and neck cooling) on
the thermoregulation of individuals with
SCI.14 Some studies demonstrated a
lower core body temperature using per-
cooling techniques during intermittent
sprint or continuous exercise,15–18 and
other studies showed no effects.19,20
The conflicting results of percooling
interventions during intermittent sprint
and continuous exercise may relate to
the weight of the vest or comfort
level.15,19 Taking these limitations into
consideration, a new lightweight evapo-
rative cooling vest was developed
(HyperKewl, TechNiche Intl, Vista, Cali-
fornia), which is designed for use during
exercise. In able-bodied athletes, this
cooling vest effectively decreased skin
temperature and improved thermal sen-
sation during exercise.21 To date, no pre-
vious study has explored the effective-
ness of this cooling vest on
thermoregulatory responses during exer-
cise in individuals with SCI. Therefore,
we examined the effects of wearing a
cooling vest during 45 minutes of
moderate-intensity exercise on the core
temperature, skin temperature, core-to-
trunk skin temperature gradient, and
thermal sensation in individuals with
SCI. We hypothesized that the cooling
vest is effective in attenuating the
exercise-induced increase in core body
temperature through markedly increas-
ing the core-to-trunk skin temperature
gradient.
Method
Participants
Ten men with paraplegia volunteered to
participate in this study (Tab. 1). The
level of the thoracic lesions ranged
between T4 and T12, with American Spi-
nal Injury Association (ASIA) Impairment
Scale (AIS) scores of A and B (AIS
scoreA for 8 participants, AIS scoreB
for 2 participants). Furthermore, all par-
ticipants were 1 year postinjury and
were able to perform an arm crank exer-
cise for at least 45 minutes (maximum
oxygen consumption [V˙O2max]24.0
mL/min/kg; SD6.5; Tab. 1). Exclusion
criteria were based on the use of the
temperature pill and included: (1) body
weight 36.5 kg, (2) implanted electro-
medical device, (3) gastrointestinal dis-
ease, and (4) a scheduled magnetic reso-
nance imaging scan. All participants gave
written informed consent prior to partic-
ipation in the study, and the study was
approved by the Medical Ethical Com-
mittee of the Radboud University Medi-
cal Center. All procedures were in accor-
dance with the guidelines of the
Declaration of Helsinki.
Study Design
In this randomized crossover study, par-
ticipants were invited for 3 study visits.
The first visit consisted of obtaining the
signed informed consent form, perform-
ing a medical screening to check
whether the volunteers were eligible for
participation, and performing a maximal
arm crank exercise test to assess V˙O2max
and peak power output (peak PO). Dur-
ing the randomized second and third vis-
its, participants performed a 45-minute
submaximal arm crank exercise test at
50% of peak PO with or without the
cooling vest. Prior to exercise, the par-
ticipants were allowed to drink and eat
ad libitum. However, they were
instructed to follow the same diet prior
to both testing days to minimize the
effects of nutrition. Furthermore, partic-
ipants registered their fluid intake 24
hours prior to the test, and they were
instructed to wear the same clothes dur-
ing both tests. All participants had at
least 5 days of recovery between visits.
To minimize the effects of the circadian
rhythm on core body temperature and
heart rate (HR),22 we scheduled both
submaximal exercise tests consistently at
the same time of the day for each partic-
ipant. Finally, participants were not
allowed to perform strenuous exercise
or consume alcohol or caffeine 24 hours
before all study visits, as these activities
may affect the exercise test.
Day 1: maximal exercise test. Physi-
cal fitness (V˙O2max) and peak PO were
determined using a maximal exercise
test on an arm ergometer (Angio Cycle
Ergometer, Lode, Groningen, the Nether-
lands) at an ambient temperature of
19°C. During the maximal exercise test,
participants started cycling at 10 W with
an arm crank cycle frequency of 60 to 80
repetitions per minute. The workload
was increased 10 W every minute until
voluntary exhaustion. Continuous mea-
surement of oxygen uptake and carbon
dioxide output was performed using an
automatic gas analyzer (Quark CPET, ver-
sion 9.1b, COSMED, Rome, Italy). Peak
oxygen uptake was calculated as the
average oxygen uptake during the last 30
seconds of the test. Peak PO was defined
as the workload at the highest intensity
that the participant could maintain for at
least 30 seconds. Heart rate was mea-
sured continuously using a 12-lead
electrocardiograph.
Days 2–3: submaximal exercise test.
During the second and third visits, par-
ticipants performed a 45-minute sub-
maximal arm crank exercise test at 50%
of their individual peak PO. Both tests
were performed in a temperature-
controlled chamber with an ambient
temperature of 25.4°C (SD0.4°C) and a
relative humidity of 41.0% (SD8.4%).
Ambient temperature during both sub-
maximal exercise tests was higher com-
pared with the maximal exercise test to
induce a higher thermal stress. Ambient
temperature was similar between both
testing days to ensure valid assessment of
the potential cooling effect of the vest.
Upon arrival, body mass was measured in
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the sitting position, and recorders were
applied to assess core body temperature,
skin temperature, and HR. Prior to exer-
cise, a baseline measurement of 10 min-
utes in the sitting position was taken to
obtain baseline values of core body tem-
perature, skin temperature, and HR.
Thereafter, participants performed a
standardized warm-up, with workload
being increased from 30 to 50 W (10 W
per 2 minutes), followed by 2 minutes at
40 W. Subsequently, a fan was turned on,
and participants had 2 minutes for
stretching and resting before the start of
the submaximal exercise test. The fan
was placed 140 cm in front of the par-
ticipants, and the speed of the fan was
1.44 m/s. Air circulation was created by
turning on the fan to mimic real-life con-
ditions and facilitate the cooling capacity
of the evaporative cooling vest. After the
warm-up, the cooling vest was applied
(for the intervention visit). Then, the
exercise test was started, and partici-
pants were instructed to exercise at a
frequency of 60 to 80 repetitions per
minute.
In the second submaximal exercise test,
the same protocol was used to ensure
that thermal load was comparable
between the tests. After completing the
submaximal exercise, the workload was,
depending on the peak PO, decreased to
20 to 40 W, and participants performed a
cool-down for 5 minutes. Finally, partic-
ipants rested for 10 minutes, during
which the cooling vest was removed and
the fan was turned off. Throughout the
test, core body temperature, skin tem-
perature, and HR data were obtained
every 5 minutes, and rate of perceived
exertion (RPE) and thermal sensation
were scored every 3 minutes (during
exercise) or every 2 minutes (during
warm-up, cool-down, and recovery).
After completing the protocol, post-
exercise body mass was determined to
assess exercise-induced fluid loss.
Intervention: Cooling Vest
In this study, a lightweight evaporative
cooling vest was used as a cooling inter-
vention. The cooling vest covered the
major part of the participants’ trunk. The
cooling vest contains a water manage-
ment system, which consists of 3 layers
that stimulate water absorption and stor-
age. Subsequently, the evaporation pro-
cess of the water contributes to cooling
of the skin. The cooling surface area of
the evaporative cooling vest was approx-
imately 2,294 cm2 (SD134). The day
before each timed trial, the cooling vest
was applied according to manufacturer
instructions: (1) soak in water for 2 min-
utes, (2) squeeze to remove excess
water, (3) leave the vest at room temper-
ature for 2 hours to dry the outside of the
vest, and (4) place the vest in a refriger-
ator (5.8°C0.2°C) for at least 10 hours.
The weight of the activated cooling vest
was 388 g (SD67).
Measurements
Core body temperature. Core body
temperature was measured using an
ingestible temperature pill (CoreTemp
System, HQ Inc, Palmetto, Florida),
which is a safe and reliable technique.23
Participants were instructed to ingest the
individually calibrated telemetric tem-
perature pill at least 5 hours preceding
the measurement to avoid any interac-
tion with fluid ingestion.24 During the
protocol, core body temperature was
measured every 20 seconds using an
external recorder, and data were pre-
sented every 5 minutes. For safety rea-
sons, the submaximal exercise test was
terminated when the core body temper-
ature exceeded 40°C.
Skin temperature. Skin temperature
was examined using wireless tempera-
ture sensors (iButton DS1922L, Dallas
Semiconductor Corp, Dallas, Texas). The
Table 1.
Participant Characteristics and Results of the Maximal Exercise Testa
Participant
No.
Age
(y)
Body Mass
(kg)
Height
(cm)
Level of
Injury
Years
Postinjury
Peak
PO (W)
V˙O2max
(mL/min/kg)
HRmax
(bpm)b
50% of Peak
PO (W)
1 43 66.7 183 T6–T7 20 150 32.8 180 75
2 36 60.8 173 T6,c T11–T12 9 80 17.7 182 40
3 49 68.5 186 T12–L1 26 130 29.2 189 65
4 52 98.9 187 T10–T11 10 130 21.8 132 65
5 26 72.5 173 T6c 6 120 26.4 189 60
6d 32 72.5 182 T4–T5 12 80
7 55 80.0 178 T8 18 70 16.2 148 35
8 51 92.1 179 T9–T10 29 80 17.3 115 40
9 32 72.0 174 T10–L1 16 160 32.6 188 80
10 59 86.0 172 T8–T9 26 90 21.8 147 45
X 43.5 77.0 179 17.2 112 24.0 180b 59
SD 11.3 12.0 6 8.0 33 6.5 115–189b 17
a Peak POpeak power output, V˙O2maxmaximum oxygen consumption, HRmaxmaximum heart rate.
b Data are not normally distributed; therefore, group averages represent median (minimum–maximum).
c Incomplete lesion representing American Spinal Injury Association (ASIA) Impairment Scale (AIS) score B.
d Participant did not perform a maximal exercise test; peak PO was estimated based on the training intensity during rehabilitation.
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configuration of the sensors was set to
collect data at 20-second intervals with a
resolution of 0.0625°C.25 Furthermore,
all skin temperature data were presented
every 5 minutes during the exercise test.
The sensors were placed on the skin
using Tegaderm Film (Tegaderm, Neuss,
Germany), and skin temperature was
measured at 8 different locations accord-
ing to the ISO-9886 standard26 (Fig. 1).
An index of mean skin temperature was
calculated as the weighted average of the
8 sensors for each participant, which
was based on the relative surface of the
body area that each measuring point
represents.26
Trunk skin temperature. To assess
the effects of the cooling vest more pre-
cisely, we added 2 additional thermal
sensors to the chest. The average value
of the 4 sensors (2 from the standard
8-point placement and the 2 additional
sensors) placed on the trunk was consid-
ered as trunk skin temperature (Fig. 1).
Differences between core body temper-
ature and trunk skin temperature were
expressed as the core-to-trunk skin tem-
perature gradient, which was calculated
by subtracting these values.
Cooling vest temperature. Four
additional sensors were placed on the
inside and outside fabric layers of the
cooling vest (Fig. 1) to obtain the cooling
vest temperature, which was calculated
as the average of these 4 measurement
locations. The vest-to-trunk temperature
gradient was calculated by subtracting
these values.
HR. Heart rate was continuously mon-
itored during exercise at 15-second inter-
vals using a Polar RS400 system (Polar
Electro Oy, Kempele, Finland). Data
were presented every 5 minutes, and the
highest HR value was presented as the
maximum HR. The exercise-induced
increase in HR (HR) was calculated by
subtracting the HR value recorded dur-
ing exercise by the baseline HR value.
Fluid balance. The relative change in
body mass (percentage) between the
pre-exercise and post-exercise measure-
ments was calculated. Dehydration was
defined as a body mass loss of 2% or
more.27
RPE and thermal comfort. The RPE
was scored using a 10-point Borg scale,
in which 0 corresponded to rest and 10
corresponded to maximal exertion.28
Thermal sensation was scored using a
7-point category scale in which –3 rep-
resents very cold and 3 is very hot.29
Both subjective parameters were scored
and presented every 3 minutes during
the submaximal exercise and every 2
minutes during warm-up, cool-down,
and recovery.
Data Analysis
All values are presented as mean (SD),
unless indicated otherwise. Statistical
analyses were performed using Statistical
Package for the Social Sciences version
20.0 (IBM Inc, Armonk, New York), and
the level of significance was set at P.05.
To assess differences in exercise charac-
teristics (Tab. 2) between the cooling
and control conditions, a paired Student
t test was performed, and data are pre-
sented as mean (SD) and as mean differ-
ence (MD) and 95% confidence interval
(95% CI)). A 2-way repeated-measures
analysis of variance was used to examine
differences in physiological responses
(core body temperature, skin tempera-
ture, trunk skin temperature, HR, RPE,
and thermal sensation) over time
between the cooling and control condi-
tions, in which time and intervention
were used as within-participant factors.
Role of the Funding Source
This work was supported by the Dutch
Heart Foundation (E. Dekker stipend
2009T064, D.H.J.T) and the Technical
Science Foundation (STW) (12864,
C.C.W.G.B).
Results
Participant and Exercise
Characteristics
Participant characteristics and the results
of the maximal exercise test are shown
in Table 1. Average exercise intensity,
ambient temperature, and relative
humidity were 81.3% (SD10.1%),
25.4°C (SD0.4°C), and 41.0%
(SD8.4%), respectively, and did not dif-
fer between testing days (Tab. 2). None
of the participants exceeded the core
Figure 1.
Overview of anatomical locations that were used to place the wireless iButton sensors to
measure the mean skin temperature, trunk skin temperature, and cooling vest temperature.
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body temperature safety limit of 40°C
during exercise, and none met the crite-
ria for being dehydrated after completing
the test (2% loss in body weight). Dur-
ing exercise, HR increased in both con-
ditions (P.001). Interestingly, through-
out the exercise protocol, HR was
significantly higher in the cooling condi-
tion (P.012), and the workload was
exactly the same in both protocols. Peak
heart rate was significantly higher in the
cooling condition (X148 beats per min-
ute [bpm], SD26) compared with the
control condition (X142 bpm, SD27)
(P.013), with an MD of 6 bpm (95%
CI2, 12). In contrast, HR throughout
exercise did not differ between condi-
tions (MD3 bpm; 95% CI–5, 10)
(P.46).
Thermoregulation
Core body temperature. At baseline,
core body temperature was comparable
between the cooling condition
(X37.1°C, SD0.3°C) and the control
condition (X37.0°C, SD0.3°C)
(MD0.1°C; 95% CI–0.2°C, 0.4°C)
(P.45). Core body temperature
increased significantly during both sub-
maximal exercise tests (P.001), and the
increase was comparable between con-
ditions (Fig. 2A). We found no differ-
ences between the cooling vest and con-
trol intervention for maximum core body
temperature (X37.8°C, SD0.1°C, ver-
sus X37.9°C, SD0.1°C) (P.47)
(MD0.1°C; 95% CI–0.2°C, 0.3°C) or
for the increase in core body tempera-
ture (X0.9°C, SD0.1°C, versus
X0.8°C, SD0.1°C) (P.90) (MD–
0.02°C; 95% CI–0.3°C, 0.3°C).
Skin temperature. Baseline skin tem-
perature was comparable between
the cooling condition (X32.5°C,
SD0.9°C) and the control condition (X
32.8°C, SD 1.0°C) (P.33) (MD–
0.3°C; 95% CI–1.0°C, 0.4°C). We dem-
onstrated a significant increase in skin
temperature over time during exercise,
with significantly lower values in the
cooling condition compared with the
control condition (Fig. 2B). In addition,
maximum skin temperature was lower
during the cooling condition compared
with the control condition (X33.1°C,
SD 0.4, versus X32.5°C, SD 0.3°C)
(P.04) (MD–0.6°C; 95% CI–1.2°C,
–0.03°C).
Trunk skin temperature. Trunk skin
temperature significantly increased over
time (P.008), with a lower increase in
the cooling vest condition compared
with the control condition (P.010,
Fig. 3A). Furthermore, the core-to-trunk
temperature gradient was higher in the
Table 2.
Exercise Characteristics During Submaximal Exercise Test
Outcome Parameter Control Cooling P
Exercise intensity (%) 79.3 (6.2) 83.4 (6.5) .40
Ambient temperature (°C) 25.5 (0.4) 25.4 (0.5) .75
Relative humidity (%) 43.3 (8.5) 38.6 (8.0) .22
Baseline core body temperature (°C) 37.0 (0.3) 37.1 (0.3) .45
Peak core body temperature (°C) 37.8 (0.4) 37.9 (0.3) .47
Baseline HR (bpm) 76 (13) 80 (14) .11
Peak HR (bpm) 142 (27) 148 (27) .013
HR (bpm) 66 (25) 68 (26) .41
Body mass loss (kg) 0.33 (0.08) 0.29 (0.09) .11
Body mass loss (%) 0.4 (0.1) 0.4 (0.1) .15
Dehydration, 2% body mass loss, n (%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 1.00
a Data are presented as mean (SD), except as otherwise indicated. HRheart rate.
Figure 2.
Core body temperature and skin temperature responses during the submaximal exercise test
for the cooling condition (solid line) and the control condition (dashed line). (A) A significant
increase in core body temperature was observed (P.001), with a comparable change over
time across both conditions (P.81). (B) The skin temperature was significantly lower in the
cooling condition compared with the control condition (P.003). The data are presented as
mean (SD) (N10).
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cooling condition compared with the
control condition (P.003, Fig. 3B).
Cooling vest temperature. Directly
after applying the cooling vest, the mean
cooling vest temperature was 12.2°C
(SD6.1°C), and the cooling vest tem-
perature increased during exercise
(P.001, Fig. 3C). Mean vest-to-trunk
skin temperature gradient decreased dur-
ing exercise from 17.1°C (SD2.8°C) to
6.5°C (SD1.1°C) (P.001) (Fig. 3C).
Subjective Parameters
Submaximal exercise caused an increase
in RPE and perceived thermal sensation
during exercise for both groups (Fig. 4).
However, the increase in thermal sensa-
tion score was different between condi-
tions (P.001), with participants report-
ing a trend for a lower thermal sensation
in the cooling condition (P.07). Addi-
tionally, the RPE did not differ between
conditions (P.11).
Discussion
In this study, we aimed to examine the
impact of wearing a cooling vest during
prolonged exercise on the thermoregu-
latory responses of individuals who have
had a low thoracic SCI. We demonstrated
that wearing a cooling vest during exer-
cise did not affect the exercise-induced
increase in core body temperature or the
maximum core body temperature in indi-
viduals with a low thoracic SCI. None-
theless, we found that the cooling vest
during exercise resulted in a lower skin
temperature and an increased core-to-
trunk temperature gradient and tended
to improve thermal sensation in individ-
uals with SCI. Despite these effects of the
cooling vest on skin temperature and
subjective parameters of thermal com-
fort, our results suggest that percooling
using a lightweight evaporative cooling
vest is not effective in attenuating the
increase in core body temperature in
individuals with paraplegia when per-
forming 45 minutes of moderate-
intensity exercise under moderate cli-
mate conditions.
The cooling vest did affect the exercise-
induced increase of core body tempera-
ture. A possible explanation for the
absence of an effect of cooling on core
body temperature could be the relatively
moderate ambient conditions in which
the exercise tests were performed. Pre-
vious studies showed beneficial effects
of wearing a cooling vest in ambient tem-
peratures of 30°C and higher, but not at
temperatures 25°C.15,16,20 Although an
ambient temperature of 25°C is on the
lower end of the spectrum, the maxi-
mum core body temperature in our study
was comparable to those observed in
previous studies that were performed
under higher ambient tempera-
tures.15–17,19 Furthermore, in a study by
Armstrong and colleagues,19 a compara-
ble increase in aural temperature during
exercise was shown after ice vest cool-
ing under challenging conditions
(32.9°C). These findings may suggest
that the relatively moderate ambient tem-
perature, as adopted in our study, is
unlikely to fully explain the lack of an
effect of the cooling vest on the exercise-
induced increase in core body tempera-
ture in individuals with a low thoracic
SCI.
Figure 3.
Trunk skin and cooling vest temperature in the cooling condition (solid line) and the control
condition (dashed line). (A) The trunk skin temperature increased during exercise (P.008)
and was lower in the cooling condition (P.01). (B) The core-to-trunk temperature gradient
was higher in the cooling condition compared with the control condition (P.003). (C) The
cooling vest temperature increased during the submaximal exercise (P.001), whereas the
vest-to-trunk temperature gradient decreased during exercise (P.001). The error bars
represent the SD (N10).
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Studies that demonstrated differences in
thermoregulatory response between
cooling and control conditions have typ-
ically included individuals with SCI with
lesions between C1 and T5.15–17 In these
individuals, a large area of sensate skin,
including both afferent information on
thermal state and efferent responses to
dissipate heat, is being affected.3 This
thermoregulatory impairment provides
room for cooling strategies to affect core
body temperature.30,31 Indeed, the rise
in core body temperature during exer-
cise is proportional to the level of the
lesion,6,32–34 which makes individuals
with SCI with a cervical or high thoracic
lesion more susceptible to developing a
large increment in core body tempera-
ture during exercise. This finding is in
line with the findings of a study by Griggs
et al,35 in which a higher increase in core
body temperature was found in individ-
uals with tetraplegia (C4–C7) compared
with individuals with paraplegia (T4–
S1). Nine of our participants reported a
lesion level T6, suggesting the pres-
ence of a relatively normal thermoregu-
latory and sweating response. The rela-
tively low lesion level in our study may
be an explanation for the absence of an
effect of cooling. However, in studies
with participants who were able-bodied,
the effects of wearing a cooling vest dur-
ing exercise also were absent.21,36
An alternative explanation for the com-
parable core body temperature during
exercise in both conditions could be the
cooling capacity of the evaporative cool-
ing vest. Directly after applying the cool-
ing vest, the mean cooling vest temper-
ature was 12.2°C (SD6.1°C), and the
mean vest-to-trunk skin temperature gra-
dient was 21.6°C (SD6.1°C). However,
after 10 minutes of exercise, the mean
cooling vest temperature increased to
23.9°C (SD2.0°C), and the mean vest-
to-trunk skin temperature gradient was
decreased to 7.6°C (SD1.6°C) (Fig. 4C).
Although the cooling vest temperature
was still lower than skin temperature,
heat exchange and cooling capacity of
the vest were markedly lower compared
with the start of the exercise bout. A
higher cooling capacity may contribute
to a larger impact on the vest-to-trunk
temperature gradient and, consequently,
be able to affect core body temperature
during exercise.
The lack of an effect of the cooling vest
on core temperature also may be
explained by the location of cooling. Pre-
vious work demonstrated that arterio-
venous anastomoses, which are mainly
located in the distal part of the extremi-
ties, have an important role in the heat
exchange with the environment.37
Under warm conditions, arteriovenous
anastomoses stimulate heat loss by sup-
plying blood to the upper parts of the
skin. As a result, heat conduction to the
environment will be enhanced, and
cooled blood will be returned to the
core.17,38 Active manipulation of the arte-
riovenous anastomoses using cooling
techniques may be highly effective in
heat removal in rest and during exer-
cise.39 Therefore, the lack of an effect of
the cooling vest may relate to the focus
of cooling central regions, while not
changing the (possibly more important)
distal areas rich in arteriovenous
anastomoses.
In addition to core body temperature
responses, we explored whether the
cooling vest intervention had an impact
on skin temperature. As a result of the
damaged autonomic nervous system in
people with SCI, the ability to vasocon-
strict and vasodilate the peripheral vas-
culature is diminished.7,9,31 Hence, while
wearing a cooling vest, there will be no
vasoconstriction of the cutaneous blood
vessels below the level of the lesion,
allowing for a greater thermoregulatory
effect of the cooling vest. Indeed, we
found a lower skin temperature in the
cooling condition and a higher core-to-
trunk skin temperature gradient. These
findings demonstrate that the cooling
intervention effectively affects the ther-
moregulation in people with a low tho-
racic SCI. However, the reduction in skin
temperature was insufficient to attenuate
the exercise-induced increase in core
body temperature.
An unexpected finding of the present
study is the higher HR in the cooling
Figure 4.
Rate of perceived exertion (A) and thermal sensation (B) response during submaximal
exercise in the cooling condition (solid line) and the control condition (dashed line). Data are
presented as mean (SD) (N10).
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condition compared with the control
condition. Workload, ambient condi-
tions, and time of the day were compa-
rable between conditions and, therefore,
unlikely to contribute to this difference
in HR. Interestingly, when correcting for
individual differences in resting HR by
presenting the change in HR from base-
line (HR), we found a comparable
increase in HR during exercise between
both conditions. Therefore, differences
in HR during exercise may be explained
by potential differences in baseline HR.
Furthermore, we found no difference
between the exercise tests for RPE, and
the cooling vest condition was associ-
ated with a lower perceived thermal sen-
sation. Therefore, it may be suggested
that individuals with SCI felt more com-
fortable while wearing a cooling vest
during submaximal exercise in moderate
ambient conditions.
Strengths and Limitations
The strengths of this study are the ran-
domized crossover design and novel
approach to using a lightweight cooling
vest during exercise in participants with
a low thoracic lesion. A limitation of the
study is that we did not measure sweat
rate using sweat sensors. However, mea-
suring changes in body mass may repre-
sent a good alternative for sweat loss,
especially as participants were not
allowed to drink anything or go to the
toilet. Interestingly, we found no differ-
ence in weight loss between conditions
(–0.4%0.1% in both conditions), sug-
gesting that sweat loss was not different
between trials. Furthermore, we were
not able to blind the participants for the
type of intervention (with or without
cooling vest), which may result in a pla-
cebo effect. However, we tried to mini-
mize the placebo effect by keeping the
participants naive about the potential
positive or negative effects of cooling.
In conclusion, in this study, we demon-
strated that wearing an evaporative cool-
ing vest during a 45-minute submaximal
arm crank exercise is not effective in
limiting or delaying the increase in core
body temperature in individuals with SCI
with a low thoracic lesion. Nonetheless,
the cooling vest improved the percep-
tion of thermal sensation and decreased
the skin temperature. These findings may
suggest that wearing a cooling vest may
be comfortable for individuals with SCI
during exercise in moderate ambient
conditions, despite the fact that it does
not affect core body temperature.
Whether the cooling vest has any poten-
tial impact on exercise performance war-
rants further research.
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